
the uncommon Industry and Application of 
many Members heretofore Ornaments of this 
••Society, under the Encouragement of your 
Royal Ancestors. 

Nor do the Renown, Learning and Abi
lities of many of its present Members, ghjeus 
a less confident and pleasing Prolpect, that 
under the Royal Patronage of His Majesty, the 
gracious Protection of the Queen, and what 
we now promise ourselves, the favourable In
fluence of a Prince of such noble Endow
ments and Dispositions of Mind, they may 
hereafter as effectually carry on and pro
mote the Ends of their Institution. 

We therefore most humbly intreat your 
Royal Highness to grant us the great Honour 
osinscribing your Name in our Book of Char
ters and Laws, as an early Instance of your 
Royal Highness's Favour and nearer Con
cern for the Success of our fendeavours. 

His Royal Highnesi, at their humble Re
quest, was pleased to write his Name in their 
Book. 

And they all had the Honour to kisi his 
Royal Highness's Hand. 

Whitehall, ^December 20. 
This Day the Right Honourable William 

Stanhope, Esq; and Horatio Walpole, Esq; 
His Majesty's AmbaiTadours Plenipotentiaries, 
arrived from France. 

Excise-Office, London, Dec. io, 1728. 
Whereat many Frauds, (0 tht great Detriment if 

the Revenue and fair Traders, have been carried en by 
finding Coffee and Tea by Bills if ParctUs frtm mi 
Trader ti antther, without Permits, as required by 
Law; The Commissioners for managing the Inland 
Duties upon those Goodt dt hereby give Nitice to allsuch 
T'adtrt, That from find after tht ist Day if fanuary 
next, they must take iut and fend with all Coffee and 
Tea fid by eve Trader tt another, such Permits *l art 
by Law required, for ni Coffee er Tea after that Timt 
Ulill bi taken inte Stock byBitls of Par cells. 

Trustees-Office, Broad-Street, Dec 19, 1718. 
The Trustees appointed by AB ef Parliament fir tbe 

Sale ef the Estates tf tht late DireBtrs tfthe South-
Sea Company and ethers, give Nttice, that th>y in
tend ti expose ti Salt by Cant tr AuBion, tt the best 
Bidder, in tbe Hall of tbe South-Sea House, in Wed
nesday tht lt,th Day ts January ntxt, at Ten if the 
Click in the Forenoon, the several Estatet fillowine, 
vix.. Several Freehold Lands and Tenements at Put. 
ney, in tbt Ciunty if Surrey, latt the Estate if Sir 
Theodore Janffen, Knight and Bannet, ent of the said 

•iate DireBers. The Mannir and ReBtry ef Hcnham, 
in tbt Ciunty if Effex, and <• Freehild Farm called 
Broom Farm, in the fame County ; * Cipyhild Estate 
in Ratcliffe, in theCounty ef Middlesex; a Freehtld 
Heusi m Angel-Ciutt, St. Catherine's, in the fame 
County ; a Freehild Estate called the Downes, con
sisting ef fiveral Landi and Tenements at Rotherhith, 
in tbe Counts ef Sumy, lati the Bstatts if Sir Jthn 
Blunt, Baronet, int if tbe said latt DireBors A 
Freehold Farm iu the Iste tf Thantt, in the Coun
ty tf Kent j a Freehold Farm in Romney Mdrfb in 
tbt fame County ; a Freehold Farm in tht Parish ef 
fftodchurth, in the fimt County ; a Freehold Hiuse 
in tht City tf Canterbury, in the same County, lati 
Wht Eftattt es Sir Hartoart Masters, mt tf tht said 

lite DireBort- An Estate fir Life in a Farm cal
led Mathew'i Farm, m the Pansti oj B>adsi ld, tii 
the Coun'y os Bcikt, late the tjhte of Mr. Robert 
Knight, late Cafiire of the South-Sea Company. A 
Freehold Estate at TwTnnhig and M;th, in tht 
Cjunty es Gloucester, and several Houfit tn L'yme-
Regis, in the County pf Dorset, late the Estates, of 
Mr. Robert Surmdn, late Deputy Cajhire ef the said 
Company. Particulars of the said Estates may bt -had 
at the Trusteet said Office. 

Yor-k-Btiildings.Honfe, Dec. **, 1718. 
The Governour and Court os siffistants of the Tork* 

Buildingt Company give Notice, that a General Court 
ef the said Company will be held at their publid 
Halt in Winchester street, in Monday thei%d Instant,at 
11 in tht Forenoon, being one ef the Quarterly General 
Courtt. And tbey further give Notice-, that the Trant-
fer Books of thesaid Company will be shut from and as' 
Ur Thursday the igtb Instant, and opened again upon 
Tuesday the l*\th ef January following. 

Advertisement*. 

T O Ve peremptorily fold, puifuant to a Deciee of the 
High Court ofChancery, on the 24th Day of January 

next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, befoie John 
Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, a Free
hold Estate atAlbro Hatch, in Eslex, about Seven Miles 
fi om London, late tbe Eftate of William Lockey, Esq- about 
3251. per Annum ; there is a Mansion-Houie, with 
about two Acres of Garden Giound well planted, *itli Bains, 
Stables, Coacb Houses, and other Out-Houses, and about 
Seventy Acres ol Land adjoining to the Houses, fenced round 
with a new Park Pale, within whicb are several fine Filh-
Ponds, containing about 20 Acres, well stored with Fiih, 
with a gieat deal of fine Timber growing about them. Par
ticulars may be had at tlie said Master's House in Cary-ftreet, 
and of Mr. John Harrison, at tbe King's Tennis Court 
Coffee-house in Whitehall. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided againft 
Simon Bordeaux, of Weft-Ham, in the County of 

Etlex, Callicoe-Piinter, and he being declaied a Bankrupt > 
is heieby required to surrender himielf to tbe Commissioner* 
on the 24th Instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, andon the 8th 
and 20th ofjanuary next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London -, at the second of whicb Sittings the Ciedi
tors are to come pi-.pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and cbule Aflignees. All Persons indebted to 
thesaid Bankrupt, or that have any Effects ofhis in their 
Hands,are desired to giveNotice thereof to Mess Bentham 
and Avis, Attornies, in Church Row, Hounsditcb, London. 

WHeieas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awatded againit 
James Blackley, of St. Botolph without Aldgate, in 

the County of Middlesex, Stockjobber and Chaprinan, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt} is liereby requiied to lurrender 
himself to the Commiflioners on the 30th Inftant, and on 
the Bth and 20th of Januaiy next, at Thee in the Afternoon, 
at Guildball, London; at the second of which Sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepaied to prove theirDebts, pay 
Contribution Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Batikrupt is awarded against 
Lokner Kervell, of Well-Close-Square, in the Coun

ty of Middlesex, Vintner, and he being declared a Bank
rupt 5 is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
miilioners on the 31ft Instant, and nn the 7th and 20th of 
January next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London t at the firft of which Sittings the Creditois are 
to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and chuse .Aflignees. And rail Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that bave any Goods or Effects of bis 
in their Hands, are to give Notice thereof to Mr. Thomas 
Dowse, Attorney, in Newman's-Conrt in CernhiH, London. 

W Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded agaiftft 
William Fairclough, late of Fenchurch Stieet, Lon

don, Sadler, and he being declared a Bankrupt! is hereby re
quired to lUrrender bimself to the Commissioners on the 
24th and £<;th Instant, and on the zoth of January 
next, at Three in the Asteinoon, at Guildhall, London j 
at the second of whith Sittings the Creditors are to come, 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and chute Als.gnees. And all Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in 
their Hands, are to give Notice to Mr. William Kentish, 
Attorney, in Tokenhouse-Yaid, Lothbury, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Russell, ol Swithin's-AUey, London, Bioker, 

and be being declared a Bankrupt j li heieby teq-ired to fur-
rer.i-s* 


